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In the past, when thermal diffusivity measurement of materials were carried out by photoacoustic
signal detection using transducers, only the piezoelectric or the pyroelectric property of the
transducers was considered. In case the transducer exhibits both piezoelectric and pyroelectric
properties, one of these properties had been suppressed during the experimentation, obviously more
errors are introduced this way. We use polyvinylidene difluoride ~PVDF! as the detector for thermal
waves. Since PVDF has both piezoelectric and pyroelectric properties, we show in this article that
the signal detected by the transducer is a sum of both the piezoelectric and pyroelectric effects.
Silicon semiconductor samples are considered in this article to compare the theory with
experimental results. Although both the piezoelectric and pyroelectric properties are found in the
resultant signal at all the frequency ranges considered, we find that when the samples are thermally
thick, the piezoelectric contribution to the detected signal is slightly more than the pyroelectric
contribution and vice versa when the sample is thermally thin. This behavior of the combined signal
can be explained by the fact that in an optically opaque solid heat is generated very close to the
surface, following absorption. This heat is communicated to the PVDF as long as the thermal
diffusion length is larger than the thickness ~i.e., the sample is thermally thin!. At high frequencies
the solid becomes thermally thick and the pyroelectric nature decreases as both the optical and
thermal contact of the sample with the detector diminishes. Since both the properties are considered
in our theory, we can measure the thermal diffusivity of a general sample without ‘‘artificial
suppression.’’ Moreover, from our analysis we can deduce the physical thickness of the sample from
the critical frequency, which is the frequency at which the sample changes from thermally thin to
thermally thick. This transition is clearly evident in the amplitude curve as a change in slope is
detected at the critical frequency. © 1999 American Institute of Physics.
@S0034-6748~99!04112-X#I. INTRODUCTION
Photoacoustic microscopy1 has been used as a nonde-
structive evaluation method for determining crucial thermal
properties of different kinds of materials. Various photoa-
coustic methods like the two-beam phase lag,2 mirage
technique,3 piezoelectric detection,4,5 pyroelectric detection,6
etc., are used in the measurement of thermal diffusivity of
materials. In the past, either the pyroelectric or the piezoelec-
tric effect of the transducer was utilized during the measure-
ment of thermal diffusivity. In this article we chose polyvi-
nylidene diflouride ~PVDF! as the transducer which
demonstrates both piezoelectric and pyroelectric properties.
Previously, when PVDF was considered as a transducer.
Christofides et al.7 reduced the piezoelectric nature of PVDF
at high frequencies by coating the sample surfaces with black
paint, thus maximizing the thermal contribution and mini-
mizing the direct transmission signal. We extend the existing
theory on thermal diffusivity to incorporate both the piezo-
electric and pyroelectric effects. A direct comparison be-
tween the theory and experimental results is also made. Dur-
ing experimentation the PVDF transducer is directly attached
to the sample by a little vacuum grease in gel form.
Silicon semiconductors of various thickness have been
chosen as our samples because of their wide use as electronic
and optical materials. Power dissipation in microelectronic4630034-6748/99/70(12)/4634/6/$15.00
Downloaded 02 Nov 2006 to 147.8.21.97. Redistribution subject toand optoelectronic devices is an important mechanism in un-
derstanding the device performance. The room-temperature
value of thermal diffusivity of the materials used in these
devices is an important parameter in optimizing the device.
Thermal diffusivity ~a! determines the rate of diffusion of
heat in a material. Apart from its own intrinsic importance,
its determination gives the value of thermal conductivity k, if
the density r and thermal capacity at constant pressure C are
determined, since a5k/rC88 ~a well-known expression!.
In this article, we are considering a theory to incorporate
the effects of both piezoelectric and pyroelectric properties
present in the transducer. The equations obtained theoreti-
cally for the amplitude and phase of the signal @Eqs. ~11! and
~12!# were fitted to the experimentally observed amplitude
and phase of the signal, from the lock-in amplifier, as a func-
tion of the chopping frequency. In this fitting, the adjusted
parameter is the thermal diffusivity of the sample. Thus, the
thermal diffusivity value is obtained as a fitting parameter
from the phase and amplitude graphs of the signal. The
thicknesses of the samples considered are such that they are
not thermally thick at the low-frequency range of our experi-
ment. The transition from the thermally thin to thermally
thick region is clearly evident from the graphs. Determining
f c—the critical frequency at which the transition occurs—
from the graph, the thickness of the samples whose ther-4 © 1999 American Institute of Physics
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5Aa/p f c.
II. THEORY
In the piezoelectric detection technique, the stresses and
strains developed in the sample as a result of heat absorption
are converted to a measurable electric voltage by the trans-
ducer. A pyroelectric material is one which possesses an in-
herent electrical polarization, the magnitude of which is a
function of temperature. A change in temperature in the
sample due to modulated light absorption, manifests itself as
a potential difference between the upper and lower surfaces
of the pyroelectric transducer which is in intimate contact
with the sample. This is the basis of the pyroelectric detec-
tion.
Piezoelectric and pyroelectric properties are present in
the polymer PVDF. These properties are due to the combi-
nation of electrical, mechanical, and acoustic properties of
this polymer. The piezoelectric and pyroelectric effects are
described in terms of compliances between electric polariza-
tion ~P! and stress ~S! or temperature ~T!, respectively, giv-
ing the piezoelectric constant ~e! and the pyroelectric con-
stant ~p!. The electric polarization is related to the electric
displacement ~D! by the relation9
D5e0E1P , ~1!
where e0 is the dielectric constant.
The constitutive relations of piezoelectric crystals pro-
vide the coupling between the mechanical and electrical
fields. The polymer PVDF possesses some spontaneous po-
larization. If this polarization is changed from its original
value by an applied strain or temperature variation, the film
exhibits piezoelectricity or pyroelectricity, respectively. The
primary pyroelectric coefficient is measured when the crystal
volume and shape are clamped. When the sample is free to
expand or contract, the resultant strain causes a piezoelectri-
cally induced polarization which must be added to the pyro-
electric effect.
The equilibrium properties of crystals are defined using
thermodynamic theory. The thermodynamic variables are
stress ~S!, strain ~t!, electric field ~E!, electric displacement
~D!, temperature ~T!, and entropy ~H!. For a change of inde-
pendent variables ~S,E,T! the corresponding equations of
state of the dependent variables (t ,D ,H) are given by9
t5cES1eTE1gET , ~2a!
D5eTS1eSTE1pST , ~2b!
H5gES1pSE1CEST/T0 . ~2c!
cE, e, g, e, p, and C are the elastic compliance tensor, piezo-
electric stress tensor, thermal expansion tensor, dielectric
tensor at constant stress, pyroelectric vector, and the volume
specific heat, respectively. T0 is the ambient temperature.
The superscripts denote the variables held constant when the
property is measured.
Substituting the value of stress in Eq. ~2a! into Eq. ~2b!,
we get the electric displacement as
D5dTt1etTE1ptT , ~3!Downloaded 02 Nov 2006 to 147.8.21.97. Redistribution subject towhere dT5eT/cE, etT5eST2(eT)2/cE, and pt5pS
2gEeT/cE, which are the piezoelectric strain tensor, dielec-
tric tensor at constant strain, and the pyroelectric vector at
constant strain, respectively.
Let ‘‘u’’ be the infinitesimal mechanical displacement of
a material point in the transducer. This is the same as the
displacement in the sample, when the thickness of the trans-
ducer is assumed to be small as compared to the thickness of
the sample. The spatial gradient of the mechanical displace-
ment determines the strain tensor:
t i j5
]ui
]x j
. ~4!
The transducer is fixed to a rigid backing so that at z52l
there is no displacement in the transducer. It is also assumed
that there is no stress at z50, i.e., the sample is free to
expand with the transducer minimally impeding its motion.
When we consider the case of no electrical displacement
within the crystal, i.e., D50, then from Eqs. ~3! and ~4!,
E52
dT
etT
du
dx2
pt
etT
T . ~5!
The potential difference between the electrodes of the trans-
ducer is obtained as
V52E
2l
0
Edx5
dT
etT
E
2l
0 du
dx dx1
pt
etT
E
2l
0
Tdx5Vpz1Vpy .
~6!
Thus, we see that the resultant voltage is the sum of the
piezoelectric and pyroelectric effect.
Vpz for an optically opaque sample is obtained as4
Vpz52
4Xlp
kslsss
2Sp
S 11 312cosh~ssls!ssls sinh~ssls! D5Rpz1iIpz ,
~7!
where X5Ipb2ge/e and ss5(11i)as . I, b, g, e, e, and Sp
are the incident light intensity, the beam radius, thermal ex-
pansion coefficient, piezoelectric stress tensor, dielectric con-
stant, and the surface area of the transducer, respectively. l,
k, and a are, respectively, thickness, thermal conductivity,
and thermal diffusion coefficient of a substance. The sub-
scripts s, p, and g denote sample, transducer, and gas, respec-
tively. The amplitude of the piezoelectric part of the signal
can now be obtained as
FIG. 1. The figure gives the schematic of the experimental setup. AIP license or copyright, see http://rsi.aip.org/rsi/copyright.jsp
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Xlp
~asls!2Sp
1
ksas
$@2aslscosh~asls!1cos~asls!23sinh~asls!1sin~asls!#21@3sinh~asls!2sin~asls!#2%1/2
cosh~asls!1cos~asls!
. ~8!
Considering an optically opaque and thermally thick transducer and an optically opaque sample with rs@1, the pyroelec-
tric voltage is obtained from Ref. 6 as
Vpy5
Y
2kpsp
2
bps
11bgp
1
bps cosh~ssls!1sinh~ssls!
5Rpy1iIpy , ~9!
where Y5Ip /ee0 , bps5kpap /ksas , and bgp5kgag /kpap . p, e, and e0 are the pyroelectric vector, dielectric constant, and the
permittivity of the transducer, respectively. The amplitude of the pyroelectric part of the signal can now be obtained as
Apy5
Y
4ap
1
ksas
$@bps sinh~asls!1cosh~asls!sin~asls!#21@bps cosh~asls!1sinh~asls!cos~asls!#2%1/2
bps sinh~asls!1cosh~asls!21~bps2 21 !cos2~asls! . ~10!
As all the samples considered are optically thick, there is no reflection of the incident radiation back into the sample from
the surface of the transducer. The output signal is assumed to be due to the sum of the piezoelectric and pyroelectric
contributions in the transducer. Hence, the amplitude of the total signal can be written as
A tot5$~Rpz1Rpy!21~Ipz1Ipy!2%1/2, ~11!
and the phase of the signal can be expressed as
P tot5tan21S Ipz1IpyRpz1RpyD , ~12!
where
Rpz5
Xlp
~asls!2Sp
1
ksas
@2aslscosh~asls!1cos~asls!23sinh~asls!1sin~asls!#
cosh~asls!1cos~asls!
, ~13!
Ipz5
Xlp
~asls!2Sp
1
ksas
@3sinh~asls!2sin~asls!#
cosh~asls!1cos~asls!
, ~14!
Rpy5
2Y
4ap
1
ksas
@bps sinh~asls!1cosh~asls!sin~asls!#
bps sinh~asls!1cosh~asls!21~bps2 21 !cos2~asls! , ~15!
Ipy5
2Y
4ap
1
ksas
@bps cosh~asls!1sinh~asls!cos~asls!#
bps sinh~asls!1cosh~asls!21~bps2 21 !cos2~asls! . ~16!III. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
The experimental setup and the schematic are shown in
Figs. 1 and 2, respectively. A Coherent-Innova 70, Argon-
ion laser ~wavelength 5145 Å, output power 6 W! was used
as the light source. Periodic heating of the sample was
achieved by chopping the laser beam using a Stanford SR
540 mechanical chopper, which is computer controlled. The
signal from the transducer is detected by a Stanford SR 530
lock-in amplifier. The phase of the signal was compared with
that of the reference signal from the chopper. All measure-
ments were performed on a Newport RS4000 optical table to
minimize spurious signals due to unwanted vibration.
The laser beam heats the front surface of the sample.
The stress and strain arising in the sample due to the increase
in temperature on the surface of the sample as well as the
temperature difference between the sample surface and the
transducer surface is detected by the PVDF transducer at-
tached to the rear surface of the sample with a little vacuum
grease. This signal is amplified using a preamplifier and isDownloaded 02 Nov 2006 to 147.8.21.97. Redistribution subject tothen fed to the lock-in amplifier for phase and amplitude
measurement. The lock-in amplifier is also controlled using
the computer. All the measurements are done at room tem-
perature.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The theoretical and experimental results for the ampli-
tude and the phase of the signal are shown in Figs. 3 and 4,
FIG. 2. Experimental setup. AIP license or copyright, see http://rsi.aip.org/rsi/copyright.jsp
4637Rev. Sci. Instrum., Vol. 70, No. 12, December 1999 Thermal diffusivityFIG. 3. Experimentally obtained amplitude as a function of the chopping frequency and the theoretical fitting ~continuous line! for silicon samples of various
thickness. The thicker dashed line along the amplitude plot shows the change in slope at the critical frequency. The upper and lower curves are theoretically
obtained amplitude values for samples which may be thermally thin or thermally thick, respectively, in the entire frequency range considered.respectively. The continuous curve in Figs. 3 and 4 shows
the calculated amplitude and phase by using the thermal dif-
fusivity value of the sample as the fitting parameter in Eqs.
~11! and ~12!, respectively. The average thermal diffusivity
of the silicon samples thus determined is 0.8973
60.0104 cm2/s, which compares well with the value of sili-
con obtained previously by other authors.10,11
Consider the silicon sample of thickness 0.056 cm. For a
comparison of the effect of the pyroelectric and piezoelectric
nature, it is shown in Fig. 5. We take the thermal diffusivity
value of silicon to be 0.8973 cm2/s. The critical frequency f c
of the sample is then obtained as 91 Hz ~at f c , the thermal
diffusion length of the sample becomes equal to its physical
thickness!. It is the frequency at which the sample changes
from thermally thin to thermally thick. From Fig. 5 we can
see a change in slope in the amplitude curve around 91 Hz.
Thus, we see that a change of slope in the amplitude curve
will predict the phase change of the sample from thermally
thin to thermally thick. This shows that if we have a sample
of unknown thickness, the determination of the critical fre-
quency from the graph can give the thickness of the sample
if the thermal diffusivity is known, since ls5Aa/p f c.
From Fig. 5, we can see that at the critical frequency
there is a crossover between the purely piezoelectric ~dark
circles! and purely pyroelectric ~white circles! amplitudes asDownloaded 02 Nov 2006 to 147.8.21.97. Redistribution subject tocalculated using Eqs. ~9! and ~10!, respectively. We see that
below the critical frequency the pyroelectric nature is pre-
dominant in the signal and above which the piezoelectric
nature is predominant. Hence, neither the piezoelectric nor
the pyroelectric effect alone can represent the output signal
~squares! from the lock-in amplifier.
The thickness of the PVDF transducer used in the ex-
periment is 0.0054 cm. Hence, the transducer is thermally
thick at all frequencies, as the thermal diffusivity of PVDF is
0.000 54 cm2/s.12
In Table I we give the mean difference, which is the
difference between experimentally obtained and theoretically
calculated values of the amplitude/phase. In calculating the
amplitude and phase, the thermal diffusivity value is used as
the fitting parameter. The thermal diffusivity values thus ob-
tained from the amplitude curve and phase curve are also
given in Table I. The average value of the thermal diffusivity
obtained is 0.897360.0104 cm2/s. The mean difference and
the resultant thermal diffusivity obtained show that the
theory developed here is quite accurate in determining the
thermal diffusivity of general solid samples.
Previously, in experiments to measure thermal diffusiv-
ity of samples by photoacoustic methods using the trans-
ducer as the signal detector, either the piezoelectric or the
pyroelectric property of the transducer was considered. In AIP license or copyright, see http://rsi.aip.org/rsi/copyright.jsp
4638 Rev. Sci. Instrum., Vol. 70, No. 12, December 1999 M. Aravind and P. C. W. FungFIG. 4. Experimentally obtained phase signal as a function of the chopping frequency and the theoretical fitting ~continuous line! for silicon samples of
various thickness. The upper and lower curves are theoretically obtained phase values for samples which may be thermally thin or thermally thick,
respectively, in the entire frequency range considered.case the transducer exhibited both the properties, either the
piezoelectric or the pyroelectric nature of the transducer was
purposely suppressed during the experimentation. Several
authors have used Z-cut13,14 LiTaO3 as the pyroelectric trans-
ducer. It has been shown that the pyroelectric effect contrib-
uted predominantly to the PA signals for the Z-cut plate.
Christofides7 et al. have reduced the piezoelectric behavior
of the PVDF transducer at high frequencies by coating the
sample surfaces with black paint.
In the article by Blonskij4 to determine the thermal dif-
fusivity of a sample using lead zirconate titanate ~PZT! as
the transducer, it can be seen that the calculated amplitude
does not match the observed values in the low-frequencyDownloaded 02 Nov 2006 to 147.8.21.97. Redistribution subject torange. We believe that is due to not considering the pyro-
electric effect of the signal from the transducer at low fre-
quencies.
Our method thus provides an effective means of calcu-
lating the thermal diffusivity of solids by taking into account
both the piezoelectric and pyroelectric nature of the trans-
ducer. The experimental setup is very simple as shown in
Fig. 1. The method is very sensitive to phase transitions as
can be seen from the amplitude and phase graphs. The criti-
cal frequency at which the sample moves from the thermally
thin to thick region is clearly evident in the amplitude curve.
Hence, we believe this methodology of combining the piezo-
electric and pyroelectric nature of the signal from a PVDFTABLE I. The mean difference, which is the average of the difference between experimentally obtained and theoretically calculated values in the amplitude/
phase is given. Thermal diffusivity values are obtained as fitting parameters.
Thickness of
silicon samples
~cm!
Mean error in the
calculatedamplitude
~arb. units!
Thermal diffusivity
from amplitude
~cm2/s!
Mean error in the
calculated phase
~rad!
Thermal diffusivity
from phase
~cm2/s!
Average
thermal diffusivity
~cm2/s!
0.056 0.0015 0.8972 0.0076 0.9181 0.9077
0.06 0.0011 0.8959 0.0470 0.8997 0.8978
0.077 0.0012 0.8971 0.0401 0.8834 0.8903
0.081 0.0021 0.9006 0.0399 0.8824 0.8915
0.094 0.0027 0.8801 0.0021 0.9183 0.8992
mean50.8973 AIP license or copyright, see http://rsi.aip.org/rsi/copyright.jsp
4639Rev. Sci. Instrum., Vol. 70, No. 12, December 1999 Thermal diffusivityFIG. 5. Comparison between piezoelectric ~dots!, pyroelectric ~circles!, and the combined curve ~squares! for a silicon sample of thickness 0.056 cm. The
crossover of piezoelectric amplitude and pyroelectric amplitude at critical frequency is also shown.transducer can be used successfully to determine thermal dif-
fusivity of superconducting samples in the transition region.
As the transducer can be cut to any shape it is easy to set up
the sample within a cryostat for the detection of signals at
low temperatures and at low pressures.
The advantage of using a transducer in PA signal detec-
tion is that it has a wide frequency response, ranging from a
few Hz to many MHz and it can be used over a broad range
of temperatures and pressures. Since the transducer responds
to absorption of radiation by the entire sample rather than
within the thermal diffusion length in microphone detection
it is very sensitive. In our theory, as we are considering both
the piezoelectric photoacoustic phenomenon and pyroelectric
photothermal phenomenon, the advantages of both methods
are incorporated here and it appears that our method provides
a more sensitive approach for measuring the thermal diffu-
sivity.
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